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1. Aaswer any fow fiom the following questions lx4 = 4E-q< E{c{q{ ftron-{ EtffiR UE< ft...6 r

(a) Narne the author ofArthasastra.
qqftfS{fr?f${qFft1f$ 

r

(b) Name the earliest available religious book in Inrlia.
vFr<f{ TslqtEts $ffq q{"XR{qq ilq fu.ls 1

(c) When did Bindusara ascent the throne?
R-{cft< c+efl fteq-{ q|cqlq.t FRR{ ?

(d) Name the capital of the Mauryan empire.
ffi{ {e&T{ Etq{tfi{ nl fr slea 6{$,

(c) Who was Alexander?
qlrqszqsl< mfqEtR{'r
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2. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 50 words) )vJ = lO

Es< el'dq{{<ffi "tbbFG€<frrr (Efubf eH< EE< co tt1q<GE<EfrR<)
(a) What was the social position of women in Vedic age'

iqP-a 1av *tff< qmt&-s qq c$rl qQq ?

(b) What are the Ashokan edicts?

qr"n+< ffif;rq{q lGrq ft Tql I
(c) Who was Megasthenes?

fl'l'@F5 c+nslRdr
(d) Write two similarities between Budtlhism and Jair:ism.

ciqfi'qs ?w{ qf{qq-{'1ill1T'r fr<-s t

(e) Who wEre the Yavanas?

!<Fr{{-4mRqRAr
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3. S/rite short notes on any two of the following (each within 100 words) aY 
-- 

8
""""fi"1qq<frCelr{t1tt<fiTc{DwDRRrls(dfuaen<€E<>oohfiqGg,<EfrR{)

(a) Literary sources of ancie* Indian history'

$fiq sr<q{ eGslc< {fuids qr{ t

(b) HaraPPan town Planning.
q{dtcglEF4rR qR-qqat t

(c) GautamBuddha.

cdnqlar
(d) chandraguptaMaurya.

E-Esg d{l
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4. Answer any one frorn the following questions (each wittrin 250 words) 8x 1 = 8
Eq< d{q{qE ffi sbF €E-{ frrls (ffi| rco bt -tq< &s<v an<l
(a) "tn the Mauryan period, the social organisation based on Vama ufi Ashrama which had gegan

in the vedic period" - Discuss.

" ff lfls qqlq <I{qt 1qfi-q 1'l< a{ ufr w{ <{q$ qHr - sq tt qrF RsE qk r
-qfFitEql 

q{s I

(b) Discuss different factors which helped the growth of Jainism and Budclhism in India.

sr{\os ?q{ fi'ql$ dh {t'{ fr-st-t Els s-{e {qTs cqK RGa +n+cF{ fiT(-s \nlrEf6-{t

S?FF I
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5. Answer any one from the follow^ing questions (each within 300_500 words) 10xl = 10q{q sdq{E{ frc+'trnt ,4bK €B< R?fs (ffil \roo{oo bf .m< es-{E frFfr)
(a) Describe the vedic civilization.

?<ft-o qsrsK fisc-{ <{qt <q-s I

(b) Assess the causes behind the down fall of the Mauryan empire.
d{ {lqlqr<'l\5q< d{ctrqq fi{qq <q-r t
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